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of tho suffering and danger ia toro
I of all pleasant anticipations of the

South Carolina rannors 8ufft-- r Great
' 1hs and Call on Governor for Aid

" One of hix Kchrriulttl ., Hangings
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; ' Governor Hey ward has received an
earnest appeal for help . In a letter- from a farmer living la the Epworth

' section near Greenwood In behalf of
'

hlmaelf and a large number of neigh
' bora, who,- he says, have been render- -'

ed destitute by a recent severe hall
-- storm which .visited that section;-H-
' vwyi that the cotton and other crops

War fnmnlatI. riamnllatifMl over A

shadow el gloom which cannot pa shaken' olf.v Xhoutands of women
have found that 'tho use of Mother' .Friend during; pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and; insures safety to lileof mother
and child. " 'This scientific liniment is a .god-sen- d to. all women at the
time of their most, critical trial. Not 'only does Mother' Friend
carrr ' wometv safelv through the nerils of child-birth- .; but its. use
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, 7 large area and that "the people are

K

wunout anyming 10 convert into
cash with which to pay tfor their
year's supply or to buy. anything to
live on until they begin another crop."
He aaya that the area so completely
demolished would require .about - 40
plowa to cover It, and he estimates
the damage at 1400 to the plow or
tout of l,Q00 And there "ia not ft

i cent of hailstorm Insurance to mui-gat- e

the lose --or .relieve the suffering.
? '. The letter . refere the-- Governor , to
i .. Dromlnent doodIo of Greenwood "to

substantiate the facta. Butfthe writer
la under, an erroneous Impression In
thlnkine- - that an act of the Legisla
ture provides money for the Governor
to come to the rescue In such cases.
The Governor has not yet decided up- -

OUR WORLD'S
TAKEN AT

FAIR MEDAL
ST. LOUIS

. on what course to pursue In the mat-
ter. He will Investigate the situation

The above is a, fao-slml- le cut mudo. from photo ot the World's Fair
medal which waa awarded to us on our machinery exhibited, at ft.

We exhibited one cotton seed hulier. one yarn reel, one cake cracker,
models of our sand, boll and separating reels, one : spinning frame,
some hangers, pulleys, gears od other miscellaneous machinery.

We not only feel that we have won a big victory, but it Is a compli-
ment to the Piedmont region that one of Its shops should get a medal
at the biggest and latest world's fair. . .

- ? THE D. A. - TOMPKINS CO.
'
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'7 CIIARLOTTE. N. C.

7 The Incident at the Laurens Tlll-m- an

meeting- - Friday- - afternoon when
' " Senator Tillman stopped In the jnld-- .

"die of a speech to 1,000 hearers to
. dive into his hand satchel and pull

out a fan decorated with pictures of
himself and 'the notorious lullan

ji;; blind, tiger, Chlcco,'. of Charleston, re
calls that during his own term as

'7 Governor, Chlcco was still operating
,s In open defiance of law and was sell

V ing a. brand of cigars with Tillman's
' name on It Under the pictures on the

.'.fan occurred these words, "Tillman- -
. Chlcco, The Determined." . Senator

V TUlman said the . fan- - was sent him
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If you should purchase anything from na-

if that thing should not wear as. you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as ' you" can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,- - -

Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Uvery. '
.

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

by 'a newspaper man, who said they
were freely distributed at the recent

'meeting of the press association on
.. the Isle of Palms., senator. Tinman

said that It was a disgrace that a
8Utea Senator . should be so

- Insulted and he jumped on Governor
"Hey ward for not enforcing the law

In this and other respects.
It seems likely. that but one of the

six hangings scheduled to take place
Tnext Friday-I- n this State, where It

' haa so often been asserted that hang-lng- s
are a thing of the past, will be

after all. The exception
Is a white soldier who killed his wife
In a most brutal manner with a piece

' - of iron while out on a walk with her.
In a Jealous rage, and who confessed
to his deed in a boastful manner. Of
the two negro cases In Aiken county,
that of Luke Gray, who killed a white
man for alleged violation of his home,
has been suspended pending an In-
vestigation by the Governor, and the
fate of the other negro has been stay- -

red by an appeal to the Supreme Court
- In the eleventh hour. The Bob Smalls

case has- been disposed of by the
" Governor's commutation, and the

' CheroHee negro. Ed Ralney, who ed

a negro girl who has since
died from her Injuries, and the Geore- -

, town negro, William Glbbcs, who
' killed a bad negro 'In a fight, both
- have hope yet. The Governor received

a strong letter this morning from Col.
' 8. If. Ward, of Georgetown, in behalf

, of Glbbes, recounting the bad rep-- 1

utatlon of the negro who waa killed,
and still stronger letters have come

' In behalf of the Cherokee negro.
These and a number of other Interest- -

- Ing cases will come before the pardon
' board at its special meeting to be

held August 1st.

7 " - :at cuake city.
- " Yarinu Tvnea' of IVodIm tocklns Rest

THE CIIARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WE ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TIXNED WIRIS, GERMAN IIKD DLES AND HEDDLE FRAMES. -

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Foskett e Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and

a Full Line of Supplies. . , .

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBURG .

7

Blending of Hie Jteiuoto Past With
Modernity In Prrforninnce In An
cient IOueIIhIi Town University of
Louvaln preeervea Old Ceremonies,

London Dslly Mail. , - ' . s
,

Ancient Warwick town might eas-
ily yesterday, have been taken for a
vast, green-roo- m; for hurrying hither
and thither - about the streets could
be seen Druids, ("Ancient Britons,
Pft-ts- , ; Scots. Roman , legionaries, gay
gentlemen of Klisabethlan . times.
Danes, ladles In gorgeous costume and
men In armor. - Two of Caesar's
Tenth Legion. In full fighting costume
mounted on bicycles, wheeling up tne
main streets, completed the Juxtapo
sition of the remote, past with mou- -
erntty. . . , , .,'. , ;

. Thousands of people ...from all the
country round poured Into Warwick
to attend the rehearsal - of the great
pageant written by Mr. Louis N. Par
ker and to be performed by the peo-
ple of Warwick, assisted by a number
of dlstlnguiKhed ladles "' and gentle.
men. The scene of the pageant waa
the broad, level mead by the banks
of the winding, placid Avon, with its
floating lilies and stately swans. The
lawn la a part of the grounds of War
wick castle, and most admirably- - suit-
ed for .the presentation of so ambi-
tious a play.. ..,'. .

More than two thousand Warwick
folk took part In the pageant, and it
spoke volumes- - for the training they
had had that each performed his. or
her part ao well that enthusiastic ap
plause -- again and again rewarded
their efforts. .v::.?'"-v-

Beginning with a fanfare of trum
pets the first great scene was a

sods of King Cymbellne and the
crowning of Caraiioc, lils son. In very
animated fashion the stormy elements
of early British history" were .shown
in sanguinary combats. toe tween Brit

Ions and Romans, Britons, Plots and
ncoia, ana later wns cngiisn ana
Danes, the fights being very realisti
cally done, the players who fell re--
malnlng quite dead until removed by
the ushers. -'

The necessary touch 'of melodrama
came when Thomas Fisher, an old
gentleman In green velvet doublet and
dove-color- ed hose with the bravest
of plumed hats, stood to receive- a

'volley from the guards for refusing
to tell where he had hidden the
treasure of the King. At the critical
moment when all the ladles were
stopping their ears to .keep out the
sound of the deadly - musketoons.
Dame Fisher, In a gorgeous magenta
velvet gown, rushed forward and
threw herself on her husband's breast
at which the gallant officer of the
guard ordered the musketeers to hold
their hand. Then Fisher Is magnan
imously pardoned and sent unshoe
awnj'. The touch was genuinely trans
pontine, and "brought down the
house."

Queen Elisabeth's Interview with
the little fair-hair- boy named Wil
Ham Shakespeare, aon of the bailiff
of Stratford, was exceedingly happy.
The Queen kissed the little lad on hts
rosy cheek; and when he piped up,
"If you please, may William Shakes-
peare kiss the Queen?" she burst out
laughing and cried heartily. Aye.
truly." whereupon the boy threw his
tiny arms around the neck of tho
maiden Queen and most heartily sa-
luted her.

At the conclusion of the spectacle
all present burst Into the "Old Hun-
dredth" with grand effect

The University of Loavain has pre
served some of the ceremonies, which
were regulated by the most minute
laws of precedent, that In the Middled
Ages acompanied the confenittg of
the distinction off doctor of theology
at this university aa well as in Paris,
These ceremonies were revived oif
Tuesday after the honor had been
conferred upon the Abbe Van Oppen- -
ray, of Bemmel (Holland,) who took
for the subject of his thesis "Predesti
nation." The candidate defended hie
position for several hours against for-
midable opponents, and finally tri
umphed with great distinction. Mgr.'
Van dec Weltering, the archbishop of
Utrecht, presided over the ceremony,
and at noon a long procession head
ed by a band. In which the rector of
the university, the archbishop, and
the professors of theology took part.
conducted the new doctor to the
Church of St Peter, where at the foot
of the high altar, the rector Mgr.
Hebbelnyck, aolemnly Invested the
Abbe Van Oppenraay with the doe-
tor's cap and gold ring, while th
choir sang the "Venl Creator." Sub'
equently a banquet took place.

FOR PUBLIC RECREATION.

New York Spends 4i Cents a Tear for
Hatch inhabitant, Boston 91.

New York Sua.
The city of New Tork expends 45

cents a year for each Inhabitant for
what Is known technically as public
recreation. This term Includes music
In parks, public baths, playgrounds
flowers and recreation piers.

The contribution of New Tork for
this purpose amounts to more than
91,600,000 a year and Is rapidly ap-
proaching ll.OCO.OOO. It Is on a scale
of liberality equal to that of most
American cities, but comes very far
behind Boston, which expends 91 a
hesd for the same purpose.

Philadelphia spends 46 cents, the
same as New Tork, Chicago OS cents,
Baltimore (0, St. Louis 25, Cleveland
SO. Buffalo 45. Detroit 55 and New
Orleans 18, a small as well as an om-nlo- us

number.
Among the second class cltlea of the

country, Washington la the only one
which equals New Tork In the amount
appropriated for public recreation,
but with the resources of the Federal
government to draw on the expendi-
ture of 44 cents a head for this pur-
pose Is not excessive. Providence, one
of the most progressive cities In
New England, expends only II cents
and Denver, usually Included In the
cities of the third class, 65 cents.- -

The total amount expended for pur
noses of Dubllc recreation In the cit
ies of the United States Is l 0.000,000
and the general policy of large cities
Is to Increase this Item of expenditure
by payments which up to a few years
ago would have been deemed Jprob-ab- ly

of doubtful legality. The Increase
n the appropriations ror pudmc rec

reation Is by no means general and
does not Include either cost of ac-
quisition or the maintenance of pub
lic works,tne cniet municipal recrea
tion places."v ..',..... ;

BYERLY WAS NOT ALONli , .

Other Persons Did for Panama Blonds
On "Nerve; ana sell Their Allot-
ments. 'I-- v.-;'- ;,

Washington Special, 17th New Tork
Herald. - .;-- v ........
Prototvoes of Samuel Byerlr. a. New

Tork esorese company's clerk, who mnde
ttO.00 bv his nerve In bioatae hlsh for
B,SM,vc wortn or rnninw Donne, nave.
been found in, wnsninaron. Tnos rar
they are not so much In advance of the

ee'Rr. Ryerly la reported to he.fumeW. Mitchell, a newspaper man, bid
104 for rtOO.OM) worth of the bonds; John
j. War ner. a bank agent, bid lns.MTt. and

John 1 Medina, In the name of his wife,
Kva MaKIn Medina--, bid 104.123 for ftvn..
000 worth. Mr. Mitchell enid to-d- y that-
he had OlepoeMl et his anottment to Flak
OtO for which they bid dlrert, have taken
over the Myriy nuotitt ment. It te un.
deretood that the Waring and Medina

will go to the aame firm, Which
will put it In poaafaaton of at ltfc.7.aoo,oov of the total issue of Uo.ooo.oiw.

t ,

' When a boy understands music It

ArtUlei riitHttx! "A Ph for licttcr
lay" 8ulU to be homewliat MiHlead
Injc --Thel acts as THpy Are.

To the KdHor of The Observer: '

I note ton article In yesterday
morning's paper "A Plea for Better
Pay." Tbla Is all right save In one
assertion and for the sake of the
treat erihy of young working women
I wish correut; or there may be a
general strike among the stenogra-
phers, yeaeh thinking she Is the only
one not receiving her just due. Then
again it comes very hard to have
one's hopes raised- - high only to' have
them dashed to the ground,' as they
would be If the young women start
lng-ou- t In the business world Inter-
preted . literally this part of the piece
above referred to: "

'The best stenographers In Char
lot te make $125 a month, while the
best teachers make but MO. A young
woman 'Who can spell, and
simple sentence can learn shorthand
In six months, and earn 110 as
stenoKfaoher. ) . . :v ,.

If there are ' stenographers In Char
lotte receiving S125 a month, they are
probably .doing what a man In the
same position would receive tttl
tnonth for. "A young woman who
can spell and write ' a ' simple - sen-
tence" and can "learn shorthand in
six months" does not receive 1 10
month. Jt takes more than ' a six
months' study in shorthand and ablll
ty to spell and write a simple sentence
to command t0 a month, as many
of Charlotte's bright educated, Indus
trious young women can testify. It
takes other . qualities - than perfect
spoiling and the best of writing, to
command a 1st a month position.
- 1 am in full, sympathy with the
spirit of. this article, and particular-
ly for better pay for the teachers
who have given Charlotte long years
of faithful work and the benefit of
these years' experience. The young,
inexperienced teacher cannot expect
to come under this' list, but should
have, hopes of rising to better things.
Just so with ' the young woman en-

tering offlce work; she may begin for
a pittance, nay, for no compensation
at all (aa many have) In order to At
her to even enter the neia as an ef-

ficient worker, and to nave the op
portunity even to be taken on trial.

The figures made In this article are
so far from, the normal situation as
it exists In Charlotte, for the sake of
the girls you see carrying their book
and pencil back and forth to the
Business College, I want them not to
be misled by this article, which no
doubt was written with the . best
Intention, but the wrlten was
not aware of the facte of
the situation. Also this Is not writ
ten to lower the standard of. what
efficient and capable young women
may reoelve for office work, but. to
put the situation In its true light for
the young, inexperienced girl of
Charlotte, and the many who come
here to take up the study of short
hand.

ONE WHO KNOWS

TWO INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Tram Dashes . Down Whetstone
Mountain. Occupants of Baggy Re
ceiving Severe-- Wounds lieseerorr
City News Items.

Special to The Observer.
Bessemer City, July It. An accl

dent that created great excitement
occurred here Friday afternoon.
Messrs. Payne and ' Carrol, of
King's Mountain, were returning
from Gastonla, . driving a horse
and. . a mule. When near the
large hotel on, Whetstone mountain
the team became' frightened, ran
away and threw the men out They
were dragged down the mountain
and across the railroad bridge. The
road is very rough and rocky and the
men were very much bruised and
Injured. They were taken to Pr.
Garrison's office and," while he was
working with them, Bev. J. W. Simp-
son started in to offer his service,
At the sight of the suffering men he
grew very sick (he had not been well
for some time) and fainted. It took
some time' to revive him. The ex
cltement drew a great crowd and va
rlous exaggerated reports, went out.
To-d- ay the men are all better and
Mr. Simpson Is almost himself
again, but Is very weak.

Mrs. Boss, of Cape Vincent, n. i..
who has been with her daughter,
Mrs. C. G. Bobbins, since last fall,
returned home last week. She was
accompanied by Miss Kate Robblns,
who will spend the summer In New
York State. Misses Ruth, Elisabeth
and Mary Branson Coltrane, of Con
cord, are visiting their sister, Mrs. D,
A. Garrison.- - Mrs. W. C. Garrison,
of Dertta, Is visiting her brothers.
D.-- Av and-- N. Garrison. Mrs, B.
F. Dixon, of Raleigh, Is visiting Mr,
S. J. Durham.

The Presbyterian will dedicate
their church Sunday.

Miss Elva Rankin, who has been
visiting Mrs. Edwin Pell, has return-
ed to her home In Belmont Mrs. J
A.' Smith Is visiting at Hamei. Mrs.
CwC. Clark, who has been very sick
with fever. Is very much better. Mrs.
Morse, of Charlotte, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. . Davis.

- Two-Ye- ar Mairlages.
London Dally Mail. ;

The . French Marriage Reform
League, after . numerous committee
meetings and many months of delib-
eration, has decided to lay before the
Chamber of Deputies the draft of a
bill reforming the existing marriage
laws.

Thejiroposed reforms are of a most
drastic .character, and may be said to
begin and end In the divorce courts.
Women are to be Placed on an equal
footing with men, lnd divorce, which
Is to- - be made easy for both sexes,
will be granted under two separate
headings. 1

In the first "place, a 'clause In the
draft provides for a divorce for some
specific reason. - Drunkenness, Inssn-tt- y

and sentence to penal servitude
for some. criminal offence are to be
added to the legal reasons for which
a divorce can be granted.

On the. other hand, the existing law
which provides, that a wife may ob-

tain a divorce for would
be abolished under the proposed re-
forms, so that a husband, presumably.
could beat his wife persistently with-
out the wife being able to get a di-
vorce. .V: ..:. ...i

The most striking suggestion, how
ever. Is that a divorce . should be
granted without any apparent reason;
proviaea mai ootn parties mase a
formal legal request for divorce, and
persist In this request for a period of
two years. In all such cases, how- -,

ever, two years must elapse before the
decree Is made absolute. . .

The reformers go so far as to pro
pose that arter this probationary pe-
riod of two years a divorce may be
granted without any specific reason
on the application of either one. of
the parties,- even should the other
party be opposed to the decree.

Needless to say, these propositions
are the subject of much criticism, be-

cause under such a law no marriage
would be abeoluetly binding for a
longer period then two years. ' J,

.annnatM BtawaaaaaasasMMtaaaiftas

Great Riot' at Samara, .

Samara, July II. A great demon-- 1

puftinru uvrorna nera luuuwini ina
receipt of the news of the dissolution
of the lower house of Parliament.
Five hundred of the demonstrants
were arrested

i . . . n jaernaJ feminine in All Her

am and. horror of
rth.' Tbethoaebe

for.ber, robs the expectant mother
coming event, and casts over her a

coming event, prevents morning.

tree, j 11m ij&jh jf ,fni
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Announcements.

For Clerk of the Court. .

t hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk, of, the Court of Meck-
lenburg county,-subjec- t to the action
of the Democratic primaries, of Au
gust 7. ... .

. v. ..'.: v a a; moore.
For County Commissioner.

'''T hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, subject to tne
action of. the Democratic primary of
August t, .

.
! .7 , j ' : J. A. NEWELL.

.For Tax Collector. District No. I.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Tax Collector,
District No. , 1. Mecklenburg . county.
subject to the action of the Demo
crats primary of August 7.

JOHN I MILLER.
' For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a candl
date for County Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action ot the - Democratic primary
August T.

W. N. McKEB.

For County Commissioner. .

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, subject . to the
action of the Democratic' primary,
August T. - -

JOHN A. TUCKER,

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for County Commissioner, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries of August 7.

W. J. HUTCHISON.

For the House.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the House of Representa
tlves from Mecklenburg county, sub
Ject to the action of the Democratic
primary. W. C DOWD.

For Register of Deeds.
I hereby announce mVself a candl

date for the office of Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic prl
mariea or August 7.

W. M. MOORE.

For Connty Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for County Commissioner of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary of
August 7.

W. M. LONG.

For the Legislature, t
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for the Legislature, subject to
the action of. the Democratic primary
of August 7.

W. A. QRIER.
For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action of the Democrat) o pri-
maries of August 7.

CHALMERS V. FURR.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County 'Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries of August 7.

8AM M. KELL.

For Clerk of tike Court.
I hereby announce myself 'as a

candidate for the office of Clerk of
the Court of Mecklenburg county,
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats primaries of August 7.

J. A. RUS3ELI
For Register of Deeds. -

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries of August 7.

C. A. 8PRATTT.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the action of the Democratlo pri-
maries of August 7.

P. A. HENDERSON. '

For Register of Deeds.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of ' Register of
Deeds of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratlo pri-
maries of August 7. '

W. E. CUNNINGHAM.

For Tax Collector, District No. I.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for the office of Tax Collector,
no. t, MecKienourg county,tilstrict to the action of the Demo-

cratlo primaries of August 7.
PARKS KIRKPATRICK.

For lle Senate.
"

X hereby announce myself a candl-da- e

for the State Senate from Meck-
lenburg county, subjeot to the action
of the Democratlo primaries of Au-
gust 7. - "

McD. WATKINS. .

For the Legislature.
X hereby announce myself as

candidate for m seat In the House of
Representstlves or' Mecklenburg
county, subject to tne action of the
Democratlo primaries. i -

.

.. .v.:. For' Sheriff. V ;
X hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office ot Sheriff of Meck-
lenburg county, subject to the action
of the Democratlo primaries of Au- -

;,..,--,- )- N.- - W. WAUiACO.,1

For County Commissioner. '

I hereby announce - myself as " a
candidate for County - Commissioner
of 'Mecklenburg oounty, subject . to
the action of the Democratlo pri-
maries of An gust 7.'" ' f- - t

? HOUSTON J. BROWN.

For Treasnrer. e y
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Treasurer of
Mecklenburg county, subject to the
action of the Democratlo - primaries
Of ,AUgUSl .,7.y ,;;;' '':-'";v;'"'- ?

I ll. J. .WALKER.- '

For County fVtmmlssloner, .
.X hereby, announce myself as a

candidate for" County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county.', subject ' to
the action of the Demooratle pri
maries of August 7.

f Chase City, Va.. July :. In spite
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IVTHSKjEY

FIVE YEARS OLD l.rl
SMOOTH AND BELLOW

E 3if

.. ;v or tnr low state of tne barometer,
- whloh has obstinately refused to be

buoyed-u- and the thermometer's vac- -
IUII.. . fc. . .

. ii.Liu. umiiiuu. mi n iim, upr ii nil

gently prepares the system tor the
sickness; and other dis-
comforts of: this period.'1
bold by ail druggists at . Jjl
ax.oo per Boiue. - xjook .

containing- - vatuaoto inionnauon
The Bredfieid Regulator Co.. Atlaata.

MOKE RAILROAD TALK, f,"

Question of Issuing Bonds for Thorn-- -
asvllle Glen Anna Jt l'ee Ice Rail- -'

way Agitated pt High Point K
tending the G, R,

Special to The Observer. ' :

. High Point, July J. The question
of Issuing bonds., fos' the ' proposed
Thomasville, 01en;Ain A Pee teo
Railway "and Construction Company
Is all the talk here now, being upper-
most In all , conversations. Com-
munications appear dally In The En-

terprise,' most of which are directly
against the Issue ss It now stands.
The cltlsene of High Pont want a
competing line of railway and want
It badly but know they are not going
to get it as now proposer as It Is hot
guaranteed In the call for an election
or otherwise. On the other hand,
the cltlsens; say over their signa-

tures eaoh day that there Is nothing
In It for High Point; that there is no
assurance whatever but that the road
will be ' financiered by the Southern
Railway the next day after the bonds
are voted and as It means In the
long run an expenditure of over
$100,000 for High Point and a big
increase In taxation that there mpat
be positive proofs that the road will
be competitive and give competitive
rates before letting loose that amount
of money. "

Writers .' over J their signatures
strongly hint at graft connection with
tho promotion of the road and call on
Interested parties to come out In the
open and let the people see with
whom they are dealing.

In this connection it Is also asked
why Is it the board of aldermen or at
lesst some of them were opposed to
letting Mr. Justice's cum pane have a
franchise agreeing to forfeit a $6,600
bond If the contract was not carried
out and without one cent of cost to
the city, and gave this company a
franchise and. also fioo.ouu ir tne
election should pass?

The Cumberland Randolph road.
formerly known - as the Carthage
road, owned and controlled by Ma
jor W. C. Petty, but which since his
death waa sold to Northern parties
and changed to Cumberland & Ran
dolph, la being" extended and will
touch Greensboro or High Point, so
Mr. Will Petty, who was here yester-
day visiting his brother, Mr. J. . H.
Petty, believes. Mr.. Petty, since his
father's death, has been managing the
road, , . .....

House Party at Oak Ridge.
Special to The Observer. i

Oak Ridge. July 2. Miss Blanche
Holt Is entertaining a house party this
week at her home here. - Her guests
are: Misses GwjnrV, Mt. Airy; Miss
Mamie walker, Greensboro: Miss
Catharyn Winchester, Macon, Ga.:
Miss Mattle Haynes. Winston-Sale-

Mr, J. Kemp Doughton. Raleigh;
Raymond Chatham, IClkln; Theodore
Black, Washington, D. C: Joseph
Owynn. Mt. Airy; Dr, J. R. Paddl- -
son and L. D. Donnell, of Oak Ridge.

. A TRAGIC FINISH.
A watchmnn's nrsleet Derm It ted a leak

In the srent North. Sea. dyke, whloh
a child's flnser could have . stopped, to
Become a ruinous nrma, aevaetatina an
entire nrovlnre of Holland. In like
manner Kenneth Mclver. or Vanceboro,
Me., permitted a little eold to ao un.
noticed until a traglo finish waa only
avertea oy ir. ninss in aw Discovery.
He writes: "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung Inflammation, caused 'by

neslerted cold: but Dr. Klna'a N
Dlsoovery saved my life.". Guaranteed
oral cousn ana co a cure, at K. H. jor.
dan a Co.'i drug , store.. SOev.. ao4 CLOD,

r". ' '.rial ooiiiaaf

Announcements.

For Tax Collortor, District No. 1.
VI hereby announce myself a candi

date for the omre of Tax collector,
District No. 1, Mecklenburg county,
eublect to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries or August 7.

La U. SLOOP.

For Tux Collector, District, No. 1.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for the office ot Tax Collector,
District, No. 1, Mecklenburg county.
subject to the action of the Demo- -
rratlo primaries or August 7.

ham j. AUSTIN,

For Tax Collector. District. No. 1.
4 hereby announce myself a candl.

date for the office of Tax Collector.
Olrtrlct No. 1, Mecklenburg county,
suojeci to ine acion ot tne vemo-cratl- o

primaries of August T.

v. W. C. M'AULAT. .

For. Tax Collector, District, No. I.
1 hereby announce myself a candl

date for the office of Tax Collector.
District no. l, Meckienourg county,
subject to the aotton of the Demo-
cratic primaries of August 7. i

i. OUVBR ULUTA8,

For' Tax Collector, District No. t.
I hereby announce myself a candl.

date for the office of Tax Collector,
Dlafrlrt No. 1. Menk1anhura iuui.i.
subject to the action: of the Demo,
oratlo primaries of August 7.- -

W, W. FEOPLE3.

I"or County Board of Edncatlora.
We. the undersigned, ' hereby an

nounce ourselves as candidates for
as members of the oounty

board of education of , Mecklenburg
county, 'subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries of August 7,
1101, - Respectfully,

WM, ANDERHON. v
i ; - JOHN M DOWELL1 i - f -

CHARLES II CaLDWELZ
' ' W.- M. ROSS,

. JOHN F. CALDWELL. , V

. For County i Cununlnaloner.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
of Mecklenburg county,, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries of August 7. .

...',:,; BEN T. PRICE.'
v ror tlw state) Senate, r r'I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the State Senate from the
J&th

' Senatorial District, subject to
tht action of the Democratlu primary
to be held for Mecklenburg county
on August 7th, -

, 1L N. PILtRR.

wijriua iiviii mi fug 11 puim rvauiivu
here early. In the month In the social' atmosphere and which from the eigne

' that the weatherwise know, will be
regarded, when the season Is over, as

V ' havlnr KAn th "maan lmnratnra"
Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial wilC convinceof the life hereJurlng the summer of. v , ngi o aiv ftiv cuicmn lift ficav
uraoie uays, oui a steady, wnoiesome.

.t uvrinai cuiiuiiiun 01 vujoyius 1110 in
very best formedicinal ana oiner purposes, oena
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.
Mfi.vn o oYnonoA an1 monev will ba refundediVbUill vm

' tne way wnicn eacn one cnooses for
' .' himself. The presonnel Is not only
" .' geographically cosmopolitan, but also at once. All ehipments are maao in piain cases.
. u nuLiivr pnwi 411. u many meo.

e

FULL QUARTS

e3.l5

you that these goods are the

-
( . ,

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

Cooling Breezes

The ocean la not the only water
which make cooling- - breese. The
waters of the Catawba also make
there, for here In Charlotte the
breeses made by the CaUwba have
a aurpasslng advantage over, those of
the ocean. To get the , cooling
breeses of the ocean, we have to go
to the ocean. The 14 Catawba send
us an electrlo current and w supply
the fan. 7 '. ' :. .'

. We have In stock a large lot of fan
and w can send out men at any
time to hook them up with Juice
from the Catawba Power Company,
or from the 4 Ca steam plant. .

TUB D. - A. TOMPKINS COH

' Eleclrio teuppUee. -

i

CIIARUrTTE. N. C.

i .f. V

. '7-- MANTFX WORK

Is a specialty of ours, and our n; m-te- ls

are far superior, both In mat. ri !.

workmanship and styin. to te oi
oary stock manutl. We'd l.k j ...
to Inspect Our deins at r.t-- t

and know pernonally snj pri ;

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

so many minds." In looking around
. one sees the various types: the
; fagged Journalist rallying from the

. demand upon his "grey matter; the
--

r tired buslneM man trying to regain
hhi quondam sprightly step after the'

. treao-mi- u march of many months;
- the frensiod financier finessing only in

f bridge and bowling over only with
" hulls' h lava I llrhl ' hla nnhariniiil. .wiiit 1 t

' reasons and that other attractive mas- -

L aw4waBaaLaaaaalLaaa.aBaaaaaBBaaaA

vuiina iyin, wno aiiit vnmcec e limekl . . . ' I , a .1 m r
. nas oeen in eviaance id every air' rle Companye of Sundry Follet' and

who. althoueh unlike hla "aaulrn" la
not characterised by "hair laid as In

nrftHw.' ihnwi tho
' 1. effort in his fancy waistcoats and the

newest things In ties, while In rap
... turaa anil ri.nn1klava la aa rrtA

: lnvara" anv rift!' Th rrnal fatvi- -
, inine Is also here In all the glory of
ner mnnite variety, tne athlete, the
va uvavB iviiuvi vasu aaasvew sa,a uci ua.

V.; the keys" enjoying a rest a rare as
- . necesmry, wht,'e In and out throughout

tne wnuio nay una mo sumer girl.
uiu .iajture-sivins- :,

SicMurv-iuviii-
v

lovely and sweet Only one
. type is conspicuous by hie absence,

. , the chronic kicker. M'hose
'

existence
In these elements would be against

tmmm vi iiavurv RIIU 'it7iiu ta mil
- Impossibility. - .'

TO KEEP UP WITH TIME.

Lexington Fathers Appropriate! I2O0
' for Purchase. of Town Clock

, nuuun-i- i wimb .uillHlftiy ft fta lib
tiu unaer tne Hammer,

t Special to The Observer.
-- V Lexington. July 21. At a meeting

iwr tne boara oi town commissioners
s Vrlday night an order was .passed
,, ;. appropriating 9100 toward - the pur- -

t

tl J

taii- -s ' "sy: . . ,.y
thimivT'

rilB . MOON IS MADE
OP UUKKN OHJCskSs.

naay people would leaj ner to be.
Hove, when the housewife goes la
forohaae flour for her baking day

has one used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It la made of the choicest ee
leeted wheat and areonA at our mills.

MKCKUCNUUltU r lvOlIt UlLlM
. !- Koiner, Proprietor

,ittm t. !i ;' '

rUCffl

Adam Scfiaaf Pianos
;...'7:,V:'': I; :";.:" :

8Undari High Grade . Instra.
ments. unexcelled la tone,
quality, action and durability..
Undoubtedly the best piano on
this market for the money, we
ask. . It will pay you to In.vest (ate our piano and prices
before buying.

Charlotte Piano Co.

213 N. Tryon St '

CHARLOTTE, W. C.

Victor Talking kachlnes, EdU'
. son Phonographs and

.7 :' ,, Records.
'Standard amt .late popular

Mall ordera receive prompt
attention.

. cnase ok a town ciocn. v This amount,
,i together with the sum donated by the

t
..... ." , 0owavv Vll V VIVITIV,

' Which will cost $i00. The board id--
pointed J. w. Noell, one of Its mem- -
bers, to ' act with - the-- county com--

; mlssloners In placing the clock - In
the court house steeple at an early
date. This step on the part of the
board meets the hearty approbation

..' of the towp. Lexington Is to be con
- graiuiawu on nawing sucn a prorres- -

; ive ana emcient way or men'at the
head of Its . affalrA ' The Dresent
board conslstg of Messrs. G. W. Mont- -.

castle, J. W. Noel), Z. I. Walaer and
L. F. AVeavtr. At last night's session
the tax rate was raised SB cents on
the handred In order to keep np with
the town's Improvements. Even with
this advance, the total tax rate Is
very low, being; only 91.06. ' , .

The Mouthi-rt- i 'Brass Company's en-
tire plant, lot, machinery, buildings

" and all, was sold here , to-d- ay at
public anctjon by. H. P. Ofllitmore,- trustee, for the mm ct f4.24S.00, W.

. ; A. Anthony and others being th
highest bidder. The aule was sub-
ject to a prior deed of trust and lien

, of 91.000.. While this concern has
loet-mone- y In the past,-I- t will be
placed under new management and a
change of plans. It Is considered, will

' fat the concern on a paying basts, ,

the difterenc" bettreon our u( t

Others. 'Twill prove mmi'T
knowledge to you. v . i l. ,

tilee and gret-- v Write 1 r c

logue.
... 9. it wrvnv .n .

C''!vl.t.- -, N. C.
Is a sign some one will have to sup-
port him. - u t J NO. XI. ROSS.

St i

f


